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Editor’s Perspectives – May 2013Great leaders come and go in all ﬁelds of life. Baroness Thatcher,
whatever her faults, left a lasting impression and change in the
world. Few people during their lifetime have their name immortal-
ized; Thatcherism, by some thought of as a great success and by
others as a disaster, will always be remembered. In medicine there
are many examples of a disease being named after a physician or
surgeon, e.g. Bright’s disease or Crohn’s (even though he did not
discover it). Equally a manoeuvre in surgery, e.g. Kocher’s mobiliza-
tion of the duodenum, or an instrument can carry a surgeon’s name,
e.g. Lane’s forceps or Metzenbaum scissors. Some surgeons have
had their name attached to an operation, e.g. Billroth, Miles and
Whipple, but very few have had their name used as amark of some-
thing different and innovative. Lister comes to mind with the
continued use of Listerian principles of antisepsis, but I cannot
think of many others.
In every walk of life technology rules our daily activities
including leisure. Who of us can imagine life now without our mo-
bile phone. Indeed it is now so much more than just a telephone. I
can remember as a clinical student our hospital was one of the ﬁrst
to have a computer. It ﬁlled a large roomwith massive drums whir-
ring in a semi-sterile atmosphere. As I write this editorial on my
i-pad I feel very grateful to have experienced this technological ex-
plosion. I believe there has been nothing like it in the past, yet my
parents marvelled at commercial ﬂights, my grandparents at horse-
less carriages and, I guess, my great-grandparents that they could
turn on a switch and have light. Every generation has seen incred-
ible changes, but none has been as rapid as in our time. One of the
huge changes has been the advent of simulation, whether it be in
aviation or surgery. I am still of the opinion that there is nothing
quite the same as the “real thing”, however, to learn to perform a
procedure correctly using virtual reality is an enormous advance.
The fact that complicated neurosurgery or hepatic surgery can be
performed on a simulated model has saved hundreds of patients
from complications or made surgery possible.
When we introduced Minimal Access Surgery in the late 1980s
we thought that video game addicts would be more competent
or pick up laparoscopic techniques more rapidly. We found, at
that time that they were much quicker but that their speed was
achieved at the expense of increased mistakes. Our ﬁrst paper, a
Best Evidence Topic seems to disprove that when the authors ana-
lysed 142 papers. There would appear to be a beneﬁt in terms of ef-
ﬁciencywith fewer errors. This may be that the games have become
more testing so that errors are no longer “allowed” and speed is not
necessarily the most important attribute.
We follow with another Best Evidence Topic on the use of RLN
intra-operative monitoring during high mediastinal 3 phase oeso-
phagectomy (my late colleague Prof. Hugh Dudley would never
allow us to use 3 stage). On reviewing 125 papers the authors1743-9191/$ – see front matter  2013 Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of Surgical A
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijsu.2013.04.006conclusion is there is a role just as there is in thyroid surgery. We
move on to another analysis concerning the commonest general
surgical operation – hernia repair. The causes of recurrence are ana-
lysed in a study of the relevant medical literature. Not surprisingly
poor surgical technique is the commonest cause whatever the
approach and infection is a factor in open repair.
We turn to economics in the next article which is a retrospective
analysis of outpatient work. Surgical trainees generated ¼ of the
clinic activity and each trainee produced 3/4 of the income gener-
ated by a consultant. This is of considerable commercial value to
a hospital and the trainees should be asking if this is acknowledged
and repaid in their training. The paper from China on Surgical Site
Infection being twice as common in the obese patient in orthopae-
dic surgery came as no surprise. Very surprising was the analysis of
MDTmeetings in Urology and GITcancer in 3 London Hospitals. The
authors looked at barriers to clinical decision making – inadequate
clinical information, lack of investigatory results, non-attendance of
key members and teleconferencing failures and barriers to imple-
mentation – non-consideration of patient’s choice, co-morbidities
and disease progression. These are worrying ﬁndings indeed. A
study from Wales on the incidence of infections following
abdomino-perineal excision of rectal cancer following neo-
adjuvant chemotherapy revealed no surprises whilst the next pa-
per from Israel on a developed Approximate Risk Index appears
to be a crucial screening and performance evaluation control tool.
Surgery for morbid obesity is now so common that it is not sur-
prising there are failures. In the next paper the authors have
demonstrated that after gastric band failure, these can be removed
and a sleeve resection performed at the same time with good out-
comes. The internet plays an increasing role in both surgeons’ and
patients’ lives. How accurate is the information on the web for pa-
tients with colo-rectal cancer. The next article showsmost are read-
able but not accurate and propose National Cancer Services develop
reliable easily readable information regarding the diagnosis and
investigation of these cancers for the internet. From Turkey we
are informed that the neuroprotective effects of intrathecal dexme-
detomine are similar to methyl prednisolone. Examined lymph
nodes are the best method for predicting overall survival following
radical gastrectomy and extended lymphadenectomy is shown in
the next paper that studied 372 gastric cancer patients. A radiolog-
ical study of parastomal hernias following the formation of perma-
nent colostomies was eye opening in that 58% had a hernia. This
they showed was related to the size of the aperture made with
no hernias present if this was< than 2.5 cm. An importantmessage.
In the next sectionwe publish a paper from Iran on the devasta-
tion of the twin earthquakes that occurred in 2012 and how they
triaged their patients. On a completely different subject a survey
of patients in Sweden using a pre-operative centre would seem tossociates Ltd.
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operative and only 16% completed the one week surveys.
Our last 3 papers all carry important messages. Non-Technical
skills in the operating room over the last decade have come to
the forefront as being as important as technical skills. Originally,
as the authors point out, dexterity, technical proﬁciency and expe-
rience were the only factors thought to be the foundation for suc-
cessful outcomes. Now it is recognized that leadership, awareness
and task management are as important. This is especially true in
this era of reduced hours and therefore reduced learning opportu-
nities. The penultimate article is a survey looking at whether sur-
geons perform “warm-up” psychomotor skills before operating.
One would not start a tennis game without a knock-up, but many
of us golfers go straight onto the course expecting to hit the ball
down the middle of the fairway. What is the difference? It is
time. Tennis does not last too long compared to a game of golf. I
believe the same is true for surgeons. It is a nice idea to: “warm-
up” but with a long list ahead of one, is there the time. I think local
cases and minor surgery should be performed ﬁrst (a warm-up)which would also ensure these cases were not cancelled as so often
happens and also that they are not performed by tired and/or
trainee surgeons alone. Also, I have always put major cases later
on my lists so that once started my anaethetist could not cancel
them! Our last paper, co-authored by our Managing Editor is
important, asking the question “is publishing egoistic or altruistic?”
I trained when the modus operandi was “publish or perish” if one
wanted to progress. As the authors point out it cannot be the sole
measure of academic success. However their newmessage “publish
and ﬂourish” is an excellent one.
This issue is packed full of fascinating and important informa-
tion. I commend it to you all and look forward to some debate on
some of the more controversial articles.R. David Rosin, Professor of Surgery
University of the West Indies, Barbados
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